
book.

-Com~doner ofDeeds, :

virtue of a writ or----tiers ~aela~, tO me di~
Issued out of the At]anne County

, will be sold nt~ubti~veuoue.on
"" " .... ThurSday, Dec. ,°9th,

a~two o’clock In the:~flernoon of saJd day at
tee Hotel of Alex~naer Altken. In Hammon- ¯
ton;-~u~tt
¯ All the right, l

....,~To+a’~_...Pu’,,~;e,m.o J..~. l., at, the .~.,n lot or
piece of laud and premises sittmte,/ylug and

va~~onve~anc~r,
being in the Town Of Bammonmn, ~ouuty Or¯ Atlantic. tJtate of New Jersey, and boUnded

Real,Estate& InsuranceAgt ..d..hed.,o,,o.:
, HAMM0. NTON,_N~j.. one

and thirty two hundredths
" - - Insurance pls~ced only in the-most a~c the intersection of eald

and Main Bead and extending.reliable o0mpanis& " t~enee (l) south forty five de~re~P~ and thirty
Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, ~te. minutes e~t thirty seven and six tenths

thence

, ¯ ,

,,, , : . ~- .......... ’ .............. . ..........

o
~’: .... correspond :to -the- appearance of -noted :............. "- ....... For the I~publlcan. ’ . ¯ .

~[WJJ~ ~O~J~. comets in the world’s history. If they
¯ ’ -- s~stem o~ey~ng

-- ...... " " -- ~ ~ "Z" " ~mOim " ’ r ~- the forces: of-Su~,an.dlrevolving::around
...... (Ova(cued.} . . : him, then’thsybelongto oar system--to

- :" -In 1846~-Btel~e~met--was-eeen~-tp ~hefamlly~fsun,audlkia2ncradihle_~an
.... divide, bY the astronomers at some a~’Tonomers teachT-that-any such

i

size, each with nucleus, coma and tai~ attracted,again to its bo~n
and traveh~d along together. Three days very Cain tramping the Universe with,
after, thin division was diecovercd in out home or abiding p]ace--adestroyer

There appeared to be a band lot all th(balauces of forces of systems,
the two together like i destructive to order, aud.tberefore to the

the Siamese twins. Sometimes one walS the life of the Uni .,Order is

_pea~dXmm~ie~ln this ~oudi~0n. _ At

Ln ’1852~ the twins appe~i~d lu nearly’
khe same form.as when thoy disappeared
lu 1846. " Since-then, observer~ have
failed to see it. It has b~u conjectured

ted, and left itsetf al’0ng its track in bit~
of ga~, ~ and When th0 Earth .pa~sed
tbrougb-ita-o~bil~-t~e~ ~t~an~ t~01c
fire by suntanS’with our atmoephere and
produced the ~howere of meteors that Since first recorded- time, it has not
have repeatedly illuminated tho sky, v~xied’a second, - ’"
since, whilo Earth is m that part’or its
orbit. Why it should disintegrate, they MAu may theorize npon the friction of
fail to explaiu. It seems to me there is the tides and the consequent elowing of
a more rational way of explaining the earth’s re~olutions ; but the compensa-
cause.of meteors, than to attribute’them tory lorcee they do not calculate. The !

tails. Mcteoric a had great dynamo--Suu--kL~ps right on,
occuri~ many times heloi’e
far more remarkable. The truth prcib. -~ which it is attached by electric

of~ea~en.-~--Do:motUbelievo-4~at~an

can be seienc~. The ’ex~[Uisil~ adjust-
meut of tho forces and ~na’tte~ lu the
developed planeis in’the S01ar System,

fo . ~ ¯ . .

Is something that excites in those who

admlratiou for ~ts Maker and Adjuster.
No chronometer made by man compares

iwexaetne~s-with-:the time of the zero-
lutton of Earth on its axis or in its orbit.

iNotions,_ .

A full stock constantly on
hand. All the.latest ,:

pattcrns.kept in stock, ’

El ms_&Robe ts
Shccessors to. Geo. Elvlns & Son

......... and F. E. Robert~ ......... ~

Fancy ’:

.... : ........ sp::"~ ".;, :Bdtter, Cheese and Flour our eoiaities, :
:. :. :. , .- ,.

might not havo ~o readily reflected the immensb bodies as some of these comets
light from Sun, aud thus escaped obser- are, ~u~ be hurled, as they tclt us,
ration since 1S52. It being due, and hundredS’ ot thou;rerids of mil~s per

~mo orbit~B[eIaCs, it undodbtcdly is in on~ case, sixty
- miles in length in two days, and then

that comet.
" i hurled out=~_the _e~tem, beyond the

eighty years upward, are all far lamer disturbing the ~etem. Comet~ are no
than thoso of short po’/o~, and corn.s- exception to&he order of the Univer~-e.
pond with the periods and size of our
exterior plauets"~rom urahu~butward.

sixty-four years~ There may be other
._’_ . .- planets outside of Neptune belongiog to

now bulldiug may reveal to mankind, i

Neptune is nearly ono h~ndred times
Larger than Ea~’th au~] is 2f~O,O00,O00

of milea from Sun, whose light is trans-
mitted to it in f~ur hours twelve
minutes aud fifteen seconds. It only
takes eight minutes for. Suu’s light to

s incom rehensiblo as

Corner of Bellevue Avenue aud Main Road.-~:
Soutl~ Second Street, " :~i

................ : Hammonton, N. J.;-

am able to keep a f~ll stock
¯ of the best ccal, from t}lo

[~-Get your coal fi)r winter

ecemed so threatening, and solemnly
anathematized, aud-.e
"the I)ev~, the Turk and tt~e
The comet could not j~tand it, and iett

ie as almost uotbing coopand to the alowly bd~Td~4ita-bly-~d-@~udlin-~:away.
dist,/nee-of Sun to itS nearest sister Suu i ~

whcz~e !i~ht t~kes about four years to
No etar seen iu the

northern hemisphen of ~Earth- whose

l!gbt doea uot requin more than ten
years t6.reach us. So then i s plenty of
room for more planets-in our svstcm
outside of ~Neptune wLthout interfering
with. the plangts of.,’othcr Suns, evcr~ it " Hammon~n,N~ J,~ - : :i:
in their ipfaufile condition their orbit~ , ,
an very eccentric. We have. no reason
¯ to supposo, that thls incomprehensible

space lying between suns, is unnecessary
iu tho development and rogulation of

I~finite wiBd0m planed every one in the
m~c~t favorable position poseible for Lts
u~t development and (:xerting its most

forces for the brin~lng ̄forth
uatore’s gtandeet work, tho highes~ era.
bodied intelligeuce--Mau.

~W can readily see that the outer
,stem ~whilo Ln a cometic

comets
have, mnst have immenseroom. Now
let ue~uppose Sitarsare outer plallets
I)elon~dvg to our svetem 8till young aud
cometic.. The-rule of distauco between
the plaaets.-is, the noxt outer fr0many

sou, t8 not quite twice tho distaeco from

...... OONTR&CTORAND

Ki~k 5pear, J~,,

Plastering and-~

.... Y~rd opposite the Saw ~ ....

H. FIEDLER, -
.......... Manufastu~rof, ..........

CI~,,..,~.RI~I,

!~ l ’



Avoid trifling oonvem~ttion.
Our deeds tr4vel from afar.
Forbear .reeentint/injuries. .......
Life is made of coml~on~atlone~
"Wh~t we have .been makes ue _. what.



.]

,!

........... 4 ............................

.... . ....... ’ Go to-7

For auythingthat you

. line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
.......... Boys’ and Children’s

in all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

t En~-~ --,.~oud ol,e m,t~,.] ’ Of Hammonton, N. ;1~"
" 8ATURVXY, vEc.10. ~sg~ ....... ,000

¯ the ~tcdg~r Gill-ca, Philadelphia, .WU " Surplus, )00.
by fire, Tuesday evening todamaged- ¯ -----

thbtl~nd d011ars. The origin of the fire
remalusa mystery, though clreumstancea

Incendiarism.
This is no time for panic, but an hour
protectionists to elgin up ranks and

plea of protection, the a~e’rtton and
it Je the incorporation of

princlplesin-ou r- industrial legisla--
lion that has been such an important
and neccssarF factor lnthe wooderiul

’ development and prosi~rlty--of thls

..... t)R-1"~ ......................... 7-- ...... eountry-doesnot depend upon the remlt

Bed Blankets ........
of th.evoting on November Sth.. _

or HOrse Blankets
ua,e Rat. J. M. Buckley, editor ofthe

CTtristiau Advocate, ears that many
years ago, when he was a hero w0rship-

~. era he followed Tennyson, who war as-
and two child

about the Kensington m(iS~Um f0V~wo
hours and a half, hoping that he would

to do ~(atidh-opin-g-tGh~ttr some

of Do~aestio

criticism of a painting ~. he-.listened
" . , lntently_a_nd heard the mcm_orab]e.wor&;.

: -- "You take care of the children While I

"---:~--: C,:nned Goods, Dried Fntits
New 0rop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop Dried Prunes,
r~.w’C~op-Dr~ea R~sins. "

Flour, kFeed, :Hay,

go and get some beer." .... ~
The Postmaster General has decided

to issue what~ will be known as the
Columbian series of postage stamps.
TEe atampa Will be.of the same width ~ts
the present series, but twiceas: long, the
increased size being thought necessary
lu order to display properly t~s illustr~t-
tiGris. They ar~ intended to commem

÷

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t -
W. R. Tm~oz~i.Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

" George Elvln|,
" ¯ " Elam Bt_ockwell~

)us. It is expected that .the
entire series will be lint on sale Jan. 1,
1893, and that the sale of the-’pre~ent

..... too numerous to- mention, plunge in ’at onamttr ovemve it c.w~-

~t Growers’ Union..Fruit
A very nice Sideboard of Tree Omaha eats

~XVF Century Oak, po]i~ of many kinds,

P. S. TILTON & C0.

one drawer¯ lined,
utar $25 kbd.

th% reg. Handkerchiefs

with bevel piale mirror, $11 presents. We’ve ....
.kindlN/~:;

Desks of various kinds, with Handkerchiefs/or ,~flamen, and Chil(lren.drawers and without, $5 to 12. of Silk, Chiffron,
Children’s Desks, from 85 c. Cotton.- - - " --" "

Blacking Cases in Walnut Some of-the _

o. F. Saxton. --- and Oak,i willy-Carpet top, $1~ " - :- Best ..... ..
C. F. Osgeod, Ladles’ China Silk, with scalloped i:.-~

P. s. ’rmou. upwards.
A. J. Smith,-"

edges, solid color~ 1’2½ e. - " . ~ ........

z. c. A,ds~n. Fancy Rockers. Ladies, Embroidered Sllk,’_wo~h,
25 c,, odr. Pd~, ~0 c. - ..............

Itill ~ab~ut-rock"T~dies’ (,~310~eom,
Interest 2 per eclat, per an. ers because they hadn’t arrived with ecalloI~lodg~ 15 0,, ~thl$
nnm if held elxmouths, and S per eenttf "but we’~e got them now, and -25-cents. -held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and they make a fine showing.
A tullline of All-linen ImtialHa~~

’ Friday of each week.
Rockers with Polished Oak kerchiefs, for ladles, °.,ISc.

,-..

)holstered in Plush
.............. more ~nenwouid-hke

LADIES ~ STOB~ Sllppors, Velvet, I.~ather~ a~l

Wicker Rockers, finish.ed combinaiion, 80 c. upwards
s~i~d ,~6 0 up7=

G-~-~ of all kind "Samples of s Cane Seat and Bbzk Rockers Scarfs, 50 c. and 75 ~.
....... FromStrawbrldge~ C~othler’~ " ’ ~1.50 to ~5. " .......

Silk Mufi~ra~ 75 c,,
dan be examined here, and the. ¯ Gloves,--Dog-skin, Castor, etc. ~.

.t~goodsat received PhPJ0delphia on ~hort prices, notice, Platform Rockers, upholster- .

~~-"

l~r’Errandsoorrectlyattended tofnthe ed in VelvetCarpet, $o.40 and ’ - . =.:.:=:.
city, eyery week. upwards. . . ...~!..~:,_w.:..

¯ ~lrs. "1~. 1: ,~IJI, O.TYEY~, Children’s Rocl~ers & Chairs . :.:
Bellevue Ave.-.-Hammonton. of re-shy kinds and prices.

PAINT! _ PAINT! A Tumbler Bargain~ We’ve an elegant line:d’ -
this week Fine R~o~s Sire-s: C=_lhloi4-~H~ ~ - S-~pBoxes. Celluloid ttandled

~F~~F~~e Tumbler., regularly 60 e., for Brushes, Shaving Mugs~ etc. ’---
_ % .....

the Itammonion Room.
Every Razor is sold. under, a

.... saris]action, or we will-refundeighths of a gallon for-a-gallon,- the money .... - .. i.-~(.~’~i .......
or three
nor do you get one of Your Wife. " -~_:-.-
packi~ges that weigh 12 to 14’ lad-tohave a " -::
pound% and containing so much "New’* Keystone Beater. _,:
alkali that it appea~u to b~-s5 ’- For Beating Eggs, Whipping. .=
thick that it .is impossible to Cream, Mixing Batters, i : .....
use it without thinning-; but in

A briny season flora now
until the’ Holidays, our

....... ~o~r- ................... mc~-~e~.

Wm. Bernshouse’s purchased with rare dis-
...... ~~imi~~ati~n~~ and-..by, so

doing we are enabled to
" " offer unusual values.

For all kinds of All the latest shapes and
Lumber, Mill-work,

shades in everything per--

.... Window~gl~ss/ ...... : .......̄  ............. tsining to Miliiner-j; ; and
Brick, Cement,_ ....... . -:pahron~ ~eclm’e thatwe
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

¯
at prices far below ]~hila-
delphia establishments.

The Beater revolves
Glass Jar. Ast~ to see it; --

...................... Price,-$! ~ ....... ’- -
-: Brash and Comb Sets, in

in &--

Writing Tablets
Dres.~ng Cases

Paper Boxes,90 c. upwards. To.Niyht is last night el Maoi~
LadieS’ Dressing . _~’~li_rrors, Lantern .Exhibitio~ ................

i .... ,.

~2.75 to 5.o0. Cotton_~:Ug,
nnd all kinds of cotton goods ’...

more-- especially. -Muslins~ .~tl~ ........
advaneingin price. We~h~Ve

Music Rolls bought heavily, and for the time
at least shall make no change

made from the best
materials known :to- the-trade,

costs the consumer from ~1
$L50 per gallon for honest

paint.
]f the purchaser doesfft want

and-~vants-to-, be
honest to himseff, then be sure
to buy the Harem(
and-the
a receipt with ~very gallon sold
telliug you how to make two
gallons of mint out of one o~

secured another lot eL
’Heavy Unbleached

M--ds-i~,, 40 incheswl-d-o,--~ ...... ~i ’~_’
.Price; 7~ c. One yard or o~s ..

the price is the: same. - .............. _z. i=

e._ i~_tl~
muslin now. - =

-Holiday(~oce~e~.
We baw_a_full.:stock.

Nu~., ete:, ¯, ’:
Three grades-Lo nd-on--Z-ayt~-

Raisins¯
Cleaned-Cut,an t~ ifi p-ack-ag.~

re~dy for immediate use
"Salted Dandies,"¯ the most

delicious oyster wafer made~
We’ve just sold-oiar first barrel, .......
and the verdict is that they are - -
dandies.

Have you tried Coea;Coff~et
yet? -: @e’vo--got-qi t~h-t~
started ill it’ A’ physician ’

"’dl

/.tight Fire Woods

........ .-.7 ~ Iau’t It time that tidk-ii~iV nar--m~tlng

l~l~ and nu~ town be l~ghted by e!~. of the. Ne~’Jermsy State Hortlcdllut~l
tfl~IW ? ’TIe the mo~t metropelltsn ~ietywi|tbe held atthe 8tateHoum "

.ida. ..... and co~m09oUtantown in the elat~ snd In Trenton (Court Raom), Wednesday
should.wake np to the ~u~t that we must :and; Thu~ay next, Dec~:14-~-5.

Trolley travel will soon follow ........ which all o0r farmem ought to be In-

next Tuesday.,, ~ Mra ~,llzabeth M. Thaver will -terest&[,= -and ~ames :(if a~akera: who

¯ ~rsons who am-in-any.way.Interested

,ILvery elck, a lot of wood..worklug machinery, horsg., in horticulture are cordially invited to
wagons, farm Implements, carpenter attend and take part in proceedings.Harbor City. . and plumber tools, and an immense 10t g~.For the accommodation of those

Burgher "aliil -family am o’f small and large arlacles, d~irlng to attend places of amusement
Brooklyn.

.q~_~)o~;~_~d~t "that the Patr at from Gloece~ter City, will conduct -theCamden & Atlantic RMlroexl

Untea~ Hall will be open this aReraoon eerles of revival meetings in the Pine hhs inaugurated .a special -service ’~be-

:IIWSt, Mark’s Church, Thl~l Sunday llth inst., wlth’msrvie~ at 10:30 x. :st. every Wedne~ay, clopping at Ham..
mouton In each. direction. The special

. .. . ........ -::. . .

J, BRADFORD SMALL, ’ . ’
Successor ,t0 A. H. Simons,.’:. " -" T’7 ..............

Baker and Confectioner,_ ..... :.

¯ Bananas, Lemons, Dates, igs, eta-
. ~

- " ........... ’ ¯ ¯ .- -¯ ..... r ~

buyat home. .... 33 cent s fo r th e extra gallon.-

Full line of Trimmings, One Dollaz,.
¯ H0siery,- Gloves, and all And then hero comes Commercial
the- access~ries=for-lw]ies’ Palnt~in .’~0 shsdes,_-?.the bestwearingpMut ever:put 0n the maritet for so low a
apparel.

.o,..,.o.... THE BEST BREAD
............. ntng, before preaching. A eordlalinv[-, train leaves tlammonton at 6:40 P, ~.

and afrivee-~;Iv I2’.2~"t- ~on" the/return ....... ~ ........ . .- ............. : ................. ’ ......................................... :
ere; .................

-wlthaeomtortable Ik~.W.B. Oliver hms resigned hie at 11.80 P.~- ThlseerVlcewill proven
We fili-orders for:=Ml ki-ndsof-Fb-i/cy-Cak~s-,- ..................pos!:t.ion n~Su~rlntendeut of the Paper great convenience to the elttzeue o! . ~.- .....

Rot, ers,of~ew~Yorl[ Mille at Pleasant Mills, to take effect Hammontoh, as It enables t~cm to --.~ Furnish Weddings, etc.
Mr~ Win. T. Davidson, Jan. let. We predict that theCompany attend-the _theatre or other places of Try our home-made M-i~ce and Pumpkin Pies.¯ ~ will wait a lon~ time belore they secure amusement in the City, and return to

a ~ervant az he. - ¯ honms--the-Tsaml .... - .....
~ats are beiug earned obviating necessary h_ot~l.ex_Peasee for a ............. . ............ " .... :.-. .... ~ " :

..... - .... etay over night, uud It is hoped that it Black’ General Store’¯ 1" We couldn’t see the Zecro-Grant will receive liberal patronage. The next S
eot~inment, last Saturday night; but it-in- leaves tlammonton; Wednesday, ........ o

. thair~audisnce, and
......... :~ ..... ...... ::--.~ came-uv to and aheveali th~..wo, prom-_

have left ¯
.... ’niementb tO thewomen ............ : ....... ’ ..................

article, last wook~ ised for them. The special.train from merica than ~be work ~he did for ......
¯ Philadelphia brought a large and icily before her l~st .sickuess. It ts a

wozde- "coma,- or pear.liki~ comlhiuy’ who appeared-to be enioying

work of art, a bunch of "~Children"s Mugs, 5 cents:
"/u~/r~)lkefl, by her in the White ¯ "¯ thcm~lv~s well. " ’ " [~Chiid’s Cup,:Si~ucer and Plate~-.15 cts. ’~¯ "- " ¯ House, from an orchid raised iu the-:. It~"Lietofunclaimedlettersrnmalning White House. It is lovingly dedicated ....

s Graed~Whitmore, a pupil of in the Post 0~.oe at Hamm0nton, N.J.; to thcmothers.-wives, and daughters of . J~Child’s Motto 0up and Saucer, 5 iRs.
i~ Sat-re:day, De0. 10th, 1892 : America ; aua the repr0duct/0us are eo j~{~ in. Silverecl Vase, 5 cents. .... .......

ktude of -’" Domenico ~alzo AngelomarloScaperrtte perfect that last Augu~en uproot

’ mlf~. itl’l~t~ M. paeauo Ito’sarla’l-lpadold was submitted to Mm. Harrieou for her ~S iu. Sih/ered Vase, I0 cents.
Germane Scarga 1,~nce~o Laro~a ~approval, she thought it was her own

’.:s~,The .re,ulna’monthly meeting of Franoe~caSooplllott Mlche]eSeravo2 original paiuting. DemoreWs .Famay ~’t.bottled Castor, .25 cents.
-beliddTn-the ~ome,~t~o mstuelo ~go,tl., the-honor of bt~n - ~g-bottled--U-~6r, ffom-~trmn~-fiim~-d~7 e,

:.~,:-: 4~l!.urcl! on Tuesday evening, Dec 13th.
Domenloo Dttullo Pasqua~io Ferras~ through wificli these valuable

. , Flllptl~llSlclllauoRAgostlno Fonelli ~ictureS (12 X 15 iuches) were13resented Covered Glass Butter Dishes, 10 c.

&’e~x-room tenemeht to rent, in Persons calling for any of the above not for sale ; but we will now send one Covered Glass Sugar Bowls, I0 c.
or will ’divide them "~ :alt-o~eitt-4"o~--=--~=

- ..... 50.iV. GEo~ol~E~vx~a.P.M- pay t~r transportation, packing, -~ny table, at 89-e.--~l~u-- an-dTI.-3ff. "
Thdse exquisite --mcmcnt~s~- bearing ................ ,w-~ ------~

"- ~ School Con~meuecme~t, l~t ~ Mr. Edward "Darling died on Mrs. llarrisoti’s autograpti and portrait, .......... . .... -.
:’" .....,~kFrldsy oveutng, e~lled out "avery Tnesday morning, 6th Inst.; after long Will soon be beyond pries, and ,h0uld be ~ [~ ~ ~ IILAOK~S, ............ : .....:-: .......

large audienee~,--tbe’’M. E. Church illness. Haviog been a res[deut of re:cured at once. Address Demorest’s
-.7:~el~g~l~I/many c~mp~lled rostand, mmontoa for a quarter of accutur~, FamilvMat.mzine, 15 P~ast 14~.hS~rcet,

These are just a few pointers. Straws.show which way

..... ~ Don’t stop with wishing your active in. busihe~s aud promi- New York C~.y. the wind blows. W.e are in it this year, sure.. - ....
¯ ]l~llttor..a ,Merry Christm~," but look neat iu societys Mr. Darliog w.as well ~t~ As Mr. and Mrs. Sibley are about Call mud see ff we are not.

hadn,t better known to most of our people. He had town, they wlsh to -,

ur-f~mryears; hundred d0ilars, being three hundred

Horton Street were lit~le- chance
" Fuoeral service at his residence, larg~ ~la~s ver.tuda lu rear, all ...................... " .....

fine root~ lrom ucl.-hboring shade a-ud-Oreha:~d-strebis, t0;morrow tit-tWo
and routed. As they ........ - .............. -" : .-- ................ ’_

intend_invc~tiuft their Immey iu a home .....
.:.~!.~ ........................ ~’clock P.3L, in-charge el .the Masonic in. Philadelphia, desire t~ cell by Dec. = .... / " " ~ ........... = .......................................... =

".!’- -ll~,,O~rseerBurgc~s, wlth men aml Lodge. 31st. Itnotsold, will r~n~ tosuttable
and tools, have greatly improved ~r" Auother letter has been received party. AI)p!~ os premiss, or at this

-i Hit A now tiu ~f-~f6te-6t-s:Mt~.--~gd..
All I~rsons having Be ’ Crates on tho

Bennett’s double house, Central Ave. thereof; states that he left her when Co Operauvs Society, limited, are

vmea..dld.-tha-wn~k she was four years old, ~eaving the ira- Ilerebt’ notilled to remove the.same ou or

ts the contract for a 17th d~y of December, 189~,
the H~ T. Pressey octagon house,

died. She enclosed a copy ot a letter
- . writteu by Mr. Ellis iu 1~9t, m reply to. At 12:00 o’cl,,ck I,oon. or ~bev will be ̄s,,Id al ".::00 o’clock P M , of §,mJe day, to. ~ tlomphreye’ ~pccitlc Numl~r cue from her, in which he s.’tya : "Yes, haudlilu~ and" storage.

h~ewn~ aud colds, has stood

~’~-~|l~l-Street east. of Central Avenue, from_that lady in Oregon who claims to office,
xlviil.3

~ of Grape Street, north aud eoffth of be’the-dau,hter of the late Nathan S. TO- W[iolu-i[~ay%FOllCeril,
"-- ~hlrd; Ellis. In this bho gives date of Mr. -

¯ . 8hlpping .dg~¢ of F. O.

THE ’

Press_
D~y, Sunday, Weekly. ~.,.

WHIOH I~$

" ..you at~k Ior greater proof of intrinsic wcut to sea. Your storyseems straight
:.:~" merit ? . Price 25c., at nil Drug Stores. and you mu~t be my daughter." It’ the
.... ~ ~ . ]~__~-6b]~_6t is s01~l ~trtblish her
........ tha~:p~ea-Td~-CTe-~’e-l~-tid~ill-sOrz parentage, she may succeed, if sh~?

¯ .- pries many old ~oldlers by the gift oi desires to gaiu financially, she will laix,
_p~t~r.~hipa and other fat offices, as the proporty-bc49,ugod Io Mrs. :Ellis ;

~Ulget, " " law gave Mr. Ellis only_.a.!il’0_igterest.
__.~BR~_r~ Nov. 20th, 1592, aud at his death the wife’s relnlAvcs 0

............ --and Mrs.-John b~cat~e heira.atAaw. -:"

B~low is...the. ̄  prog~.
l~lurnent~to -be-given=on-Thursdaw

:Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stuehmer, a floe evening next,. 15th inst.,iu Union Hall,
:’ l~ttr’.of twiu boys. Ior Shat~muakln Tribe of Red Meu, by

~r Orauberrles_a~_wa~up, they say. Mr. and Mrs. Madlson Obrey,-assisted
Our towu should sl!areit, by I_o3~_.]. in.lout, as_y0u will 90e: ........

5M e ts eg ..............

Egg Harbor-Ro’~d-.and-Cherty Street, Hammontom ::, _, ::
4

Waitfor:th e W agon, . ........
and we will call at.your house. _ .........Or Leav~ )-our order,

Duo, Plauo and Ee gHsh Concertlnu, Airs
item Faust, Oounod. Obrcys,

Duet, Seleetea. Obreys.
Solo. "Thti~ug h the Valley," Tibia,

Gilder. Obreys.

Soprano Solo. "White Wings," plnsuti.
Ml~a ~amson.

Mustead Romance. Obroy~.

and Just

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasol o to-v-e .......

The Press has the b~t I~uslbl,.org~ulzatlnn t~
ercnre n¢~w~ ~,tt Iho most hnportnnt aouroo~, aml
w|th Ilrarty 4i~coervepondeuts ta Peauaylwnht. ~,’ew.
Jersey a.d D~.lawara, ,he State.and n~ar-at-homa ..... " ...... . "-
node.Is (’,,v.r.d w lth_ a routine carefolne~ all,[ atten-
tion to d,.lall notevon attcatl~ted byany other Duper. " .... . .... = ................................................. -

The Pr¢~,; hu she tha b4nlt uf ¢orreel~m,lenta tnMI
the great clues 0t the Unlt~dStat,s, ~,a well a~ flnanciM
and rnllrvad experts In Chwago and the Weefv who
ke~.p the I.tper more than abreast with avaats.

The coh, m~.m o[ the Sunday Pr~a are en,lohed by
cont,lbuti-,*a frolu thuds shoes names ~re w~ Itten high
tn ,mr lisle of gr,,~t anti, ors, U~’el~ta, eesaylst~.’n*
welles from man of bll~h rank inpnhlle life. Th,
best.utherskuow that their best’andl~nco~ eretho
rea.lvr~ of the Dally, Sunilay, anti We.kly l’resa.

Fantasia, l{lllg|ag ]~3~. ks. "Wllllnm In lmlitlca, The Pvr, ss known noothur m~ter thaa
Telt;"RoSatnl. Obrey.~; -- th.p~ple, nud-,he-P~t y~,r-ha..eeu, a~l~abaen

seen b,ffor-, the m~rked fitct that It Is euh~orelent t~
Songs of tho Orient, with aeeompanl. ~ aped eal been. It ha~ no poliUcal

meat on thO~l]iudoetanl SurrlngUee t~r. Lint lwks anrr the Int~res e of Its r~ders, sad
broughl byMedlsollObrby-|rom tlae .... fl¢llv,SnL{,e~Irnt~0nthe I~u0s nf theddylnamsaner,

clt.y of nolhl, India. Obreys. t ,o ns~ ,’e, and 9ending no la~u~s, but m~..tlng them
Chimes ou 3lu~leal Bells. "Voyage all .,, the haul, of fair play to all men at allt me~, Xta

p:~S~.ql kn,,w no *lld,lnctlon~, and the rtg]
Ov,,e another art~ trot re~¢ognl~ed Qor supported.

Adv~rllsements of Itel I~ ln~rted
Th~ P~ for O!
Slhmtlo. a Wanted. ~ ¢,’eut a Word. Special dsrs for
advertlsemcnts~ 8sudsy, Wednesday, Saturd~r.

Terms of.the Press.

Lyrlque." Obreye.

.qolo, Plano Forte, Water. Obreys. " -

In 8ut~mer Days, Warren.,
~,ll~s Samson.

Solo. Engilsh Coneertlnu, "tat Melau-

colic." Prume. Obroye.,
Dl~se~tlo~ on MuMe, Capt. Blnks,

Bengal Cavt~lrY. Obrey~.

Cornet Solo, "Snarkllng Dewdrops,"
air Varla. Mr. Fledler.-

March, "Noor Nahal,". Lithophone~v:ys."~-’"

erie nt~lRomap_~o_o_f.Iu~n tile
Literature. Obreys.

fN THE MARKET, BUY~ THE

B~ malt. paetage free lu th o Unltod Stltt~: Ca...~,~:’,,’=; FOR SALE IN HAMMONTOK BY
Da|ly(exceptseeday),oneycar. . : . I~.00
Daily (except 8und~y),ou, month, .... ~0 / / ,
:Dally (including Suudvy). ouo year, 724)
~D°AIY (Inclddlng Sneda3)* °go m°nth’ 

’6~
~i~ ST~ Q~ ~l~d]~i~8~ulday. one year, , ..... . .... ~.~0

.NVeekly-l~o~, oneVear, " ¯ , ,--,-, .-, 1,S0-- ¯ -

" ew Process."

Tickets are for sa~0 at Titus’ grocery,-- The Press t~3mpany,~ xamxtea,T..,
25 and 35 cent~. .. l~axi,~nm~PnlA. Pa.

other remittances thould be ¯ .. " -

.... ¯ "¢, ¯ _

#

For Summer use.

........BenTCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Alas,

O~il~ Shingles. .

i~Wo have ~ reoeivedour Spring

.’7-"
Can furnish very nice

Pennsylva~ds__I~..e.w.I.o ck
~t-~tt~ ~~e our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
....... : - -Guaranteed~

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full .frame orders.

e

Your patronage solicited.

.a

SHOES.
"’:7 "~ ~

/

............... Only the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full--

¯ati~facfi0n is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

,: ’L’; " q

J, MUItDOGH,
Bellevue Aveuue~

::N,J.

t-" oli’la5 s coming.

Bellevue Ave., above Third St.,

Haifimbi~[on. ’ -

J. S. THAYER,
Contme-- r &Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Specifications, and F~ttmates
famished." Jobbing promptly

attended w.

GEO. W’, PRESSEY,
_ _’. _.H~mmon~on," N.. ,L, ..........

Justice of’the Pe.aoo,
ofl]ce;~fa~eond at~d Cbi~rry sis.

Henry K~amex,~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BERRY OBATES.

.... Folsom. N. J.

Lumb~r~awed to order.
Orders rtcelved by mail promptls~’~lljed.

Prlces Low,

J

price as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be~Tflr~7~lass wearl u~ pM hr.
one should not want to pay ~;o high a
price for a good exterior paiot, then work
the 83 cenx racket, and get two ~ailons

Hamm0~ton Pai0t Works.

Fruit Grow m Umon
Ha mm 9_P.to_n., D~,~

Christmas
Pre ents.

What to buy is a p~,ser to
most people.
tion of our

1)ur~¯es
Card Cases
Pocket Books

that

Traveling Bags

Boys and girls are hop
Santa Claus will

:k--

Veloc!Eedt s
Trickles

W heel Barrows
Shoo tilys
Doll Coaches
Printing Presses

Crndles
Air Rifles
Tool Chests

-’rabies
Magic Lanterns

A careful inspe6- : ~,rott:Saws.- .....
~toek.:tvill suguest and a host of other things dear

:lbs t6:you, to their t/eitrt<

Furniture. ’ We h,~ve many l~inds of

Fancy stands and tables.in Games, Cards, etc., at 10, 25,
many shapes and size% finished and 50 e.
iu Cherry or Oak, polished.

¯ : D. M. Balh|rd had abeu~fo.ur3~_n.hun
~dred bushels, as flue as youM w.[sh to

. Gee, with tI._B. Audrewe and edvoral
others to hear from, ,~

.ll~..Chas..; .Cr0well returned from
- Maine, Tuesday, with 1876 Christmas
............... as _th~ugh..th,~t_ wcra

.... en0ughto glut the whole city.market ;
but mo~t iot,them are already ~o!d, in

................... =- ............... ~--’ ............................................... L _-..~ ......... 2_: ..... , ..........................

~, ,’"

, ~,.. ~ Russell Post, G, A. R., elected
says : ¯ ...... " " , -~he f qllbwing omcers, last Saturday

’Coco~-Coffee is very useful.. : ~._~veni~ : . __ . ¯
whenever the digesti~/e powe~ ................... : ...............po.~t-Commander, Thee. B. Drown. ;

~,,~ a,o D011s .... " is weak. or nerve-prostration-is . ~.4’~.Cora,, John A¯tkineon.
present." -. Jr, V/c¢ O, om., Chas. E. Rebaits.
..... ~,~,- ~. ~,, L. l~everage. ¯$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,~2.50, ahd ’ rids and conditions, We have Kern-Kern, the. .. ! ....

Fi,II ~tanl]s’ ’ el’ "highly pol- I c. to $1.90. new coal saver, in stock, at 215 " . , :~ .811r#¢on,cl, a1~¢li,l.Dr,C. F.ll’os~o~l.E’ Bowlee.

i~l,ed Oak with Bevel ~’late Dolls that close theireyes~ cents a packnge--to treat "(me ’+’ "~.~.,.r,~he Day, Ii. J. Moufort.
ton..A few salnples free, --- =: -- . O$~t’v- of¢,~-q~ucd,-J~-BnkolY ......

~’las~ attd |argo. brass hooks, ’and dolls that don’t. Dressed
$9.-5.0.U,’’d ]0~50. ................ ~nd undrc,se& Oolls ......... ~:Jap~- - -- .

.~~:- .Fire S .re,:.ns -- not .filled-- i~)oiisdirect i’rom Japan, Growers’Union.. k. t~

7.5 ¢. ~aDwald~. Doll ! ieads of all ~izes, &nd Oo-Operatlve 80’~,~-s Lira, ~028 &tlatl~lC Ave,, Atlantic City.
f’..

............................................. -ff~"’ " " - ’7~’-- " ,’:.~.................. - . .................. ?- : .......................
-- ....... ~._"_ ........... - .: .....,. ::.-.~

--:::-- ......... ...........::=: ........:-=- .......&= ...... "
i.] -- ’:¢

)
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7ALMA6E’S SERMONi

Sermon

’~W~plU~ may-~’ndoro fera nigh{hl,ut Joy
"~’nO|h in ’th~ lt~oru|n~." ’4fdguC, ~n0. Dnt toarinK, and-lthl
for ~. UlolYtent," a’ltll’ thu apostle ~ he

niou~’l~.+t TUG ehi,l ci~ tho Iros~ tnllowt~l
by the ffla, Ine,~ tan L eometo in "litro u.eho0~ of corn eolneth

J ouu too oil/gin of~ amallor ~ollou+
US iU one’i~rn~’..

lqUe in anotaer coruor, lklnmo airs of a giant I¢lller: Joshua
onu halt, until

tile hull and nlalong nO al~

’~IIL~T.[FIO.

~n/~nmlllrum buggy Is announ~ecL The
-- raindeer of

frequented,

of the
kingdom. In

eulphurle:-ether contaln~ no sul

.- . wldoh materially
has a~ ~0~D-to~ tqrglnff thee happy hunting fields.

preen. " To pursue th6 reindeer
tivc mountains is no child’s I

2k maohlne ts made for. grooving’ thf’hu’h~/" must I~
and hardship, " grid
dllys, and c~cn
the weather in these upl,~nd
is ores eueh ss to obviate.all

.] ".-: ..::---::_5.’.::_’- :.:’.: :-2 :;’:Y-?._"-~:’::-’: ................ :"’": .... %, r~ ..... -+¢ .......
¯ .’ ..... , :¯ , i P_.

-- RrOeilnK (on3. i. £j.
"TI4R~ -OI~I~-’MA P8 TH&:NKSOtV- - ......Pease be n, to yon’all thai+ at0 lu .....................

in~. .......... ’: _
appear,tote, s0mO+Imt before thei~ c,+ad coG, ro~

Ohriat (1 Pat. 5:14);: time; their laappmo~¯or i~afaeility-is+of ....
:Mr: SIlmlm~d-~To--~to ̄ t~li:¯,m$¯ -"’ , .... a stronger Mad than th,t of 7unmar- truth, I a.m a--a little afraid to--tor Ill. Kindly Symnathy:

th’,Wluler know*ms-martin’ ried women, aml¯ ¯ .... We have heard that eorlian....have ~u’in’m~ whioh ask yo~ fa~h~r for your hand. ......

’-PleaT, ;., . .
:uP, pour~ .:. ]Rl£1~l +: rChargl~,Oh, .... needu’l

,, M’
................ In lovo-ofth~ brethrenbo-’~nderly-nf, ____~eJ~_JJ~., ever
mrmit all;}- " fe0tl’mea _(Llom’. :I-2,: 10).- ...........

g..._~or dosu"’ Through lovu he ~nrvlmt.a one to
~.K~2~K~O~ p~&N " " " ~O~e r [(~al.r ~ ~ ]il , ..... :. W’en~hLcamlumtus tee teasel: .....

........... aq’ In’oat, Is growls’st.’ong," of nnvnryifig ~elf-abiisement
Bear yo one ar-ot~or’s burdans.(Oak llt -An’ m? garam~ truck Is meuer; anti self-obliteration .... Orlo dooa no~;or Tale ~4.dgi~/~Nmt~row~h 0/

2). " An’ tit’ mr ts full uV ,Out liko tlmt sor~ of tlnng, unlcas, indeed,’2. ..... - Or’ happy hie<Is and- Insect/ ......
- ...... A-shrdllii’ leith tlie/Ir layi+,: ............ we -- are--interested -+In ouch-otmduck in

~ TI{,VI?.. ~’oul~nm= Q, UArrrsn::
IV. Prank Courage.

. W’y tb’olemau’a heart gctm Joyful OUr follow creatures. "Tll0r poraistentlyThese neceesary things; that yo ab- An’ he atlas hm~aflteuv praiac. I self-sacrificial woman is often a sis-$0 ~’ii~httlg 9r~otho word of Clod an’d (28, 29).: ~mr~b~d:" Act& re : 20. , tinct annoyance to others. WhetherW’cn t,h’ barns are filled ’tth plsn~Y,¯ &m’ th’ ripened harvcsts stored; she means it or not, sbo 8fox.p9 herself¯ , Yhou shaltsnrely rebukothy, uoigh~r . W’¢naheapo’-tootsson,odahttle~
as aboJng apart from us, and we are............ ’ ......... -- ~Lov: 19: 17r. .... . ....... ffUl th’ wlde Thanl~slvln’ Poalxl ."Tot~o: t?hr@eian L~miL+ l)c. Go, 8hew lum’ bis fault betweenthee W’en ke sees hm son9 on’ dottel’s, noy~r wholly a~ our ease with those

............. ~_ .- .... "." . .- "" " - . -and~him-alone {l~Iatt. ¯18: 151. -¯
" ~" r I¯ Chrlst,an Liberty F.n- if tbyibrother sin, rebuke him (~uk0

¯ joyed, vs. I~ Jg:. 17: 31- "
7~Cl~rJstlan Restrictions

Irate ntzed, vs. ~), 21. 12~---_’:Rsho~rsing ~hat .... Clod:" 3. Ohrlsilau Brutherho,vA+ ~. .... [tluktiatod+ vo, 22-29. tho.Oontilos ’~ (1}
’-- ¯ " ’ ’ :(2JA

I:i~’~re~us:Chrtst~’e]5 :shatlll- bc t2} Man’s instrumentality;- (3)-"~l~0-
...~hsy.-- Auto. world’s blessing. "

o~ fo~liu~ a+uon ho
at work who owned t~vo hundred acres of
~roRn{J. ’L’hu mau whodl¯he wa.~ talking
with at thn nex0 corn ehoel/ owned bun
t~iirty acres o[ grouud, and perhaps all tlm~
covered by ~ mortgage.

That eveniz at tile cloys of th,~. husking
frisky,, so full of life~ they" got their fes~ over
the trac~s. The qther;m~u waltead ~lora~.
Great dlfferenc~ in education, zreat differ-
once in worldl7 monna, but I uo~t~1 at the
huskiug time they ell seems| to enjoy each
othetae society¯ ’~hay’did not ask any ntau
bow niueh vrn~erty n.¯~ owuel or what his
exiucattou had beoLL They all sao¢~ed to .be
happyto~oth~r in thn:~o genii Fi,o,~ An~so it w/IJ bo in hob.yen. Oar l~ather wlll

Sugar fifteen times sweeter than that_ rtaehes his full
fn~6-1~ ~i~g m:~de ~of lito isfrom cotton ~eed grown at Wltu., ... ~ho former ’shed thdr

peter’s doEati0n In the coustructiou ~f .In some of the wildr’eindeer
a ~rg¢ balloon for s~lent!fic vurlm~e.%: huts ~aa~e been erected here

At the pre~nt r.lme the average hunters, buts teht
the wo~ld over Is able, ita owver being more

thi~eeeet, eat and ~pkb~c ofe~er~ng more
-; " gronnd: To my mind there are few

more
of the ~ild reindeer.i+ made by areal- aolit/ades, ?J.m haunt of the.gilgamattugniekel w~th steel, fox and the eagle, the

-- spectacles which over andA French chemist has succeeded In t~e eye, glacier nnd lak~
~nakiu~ lmitatfoa diamond3 ~hat co~t and mountainmuru than. the genunl~.

Imew all abou~ ladi~n.ma ze, for there hays

It also makes-~rviceat,!o i~0teshoss. .....

.- /aaron T,oou de-Lyrical -of N~.ce-offers
a-prlz, e of SU00 to Lho inventor of the
be~tapplit~tton of the

o eonstTucilon of
a portable aPParatus for.
men~ of hearing xu Gear persona.

It Is believed that, diphtheria Is some-
times contracted by little children While
playl~--aoa~ho se~era~when-~aro open ~or repa),rs..o.r’ other purlroo~.

oeYl:itTh
patt~ of London were provided w)tl~
elec’~e lamps in place of’ the usual
¯ ’bull’s eve" lantern.% and the change
was much commended.

Professor O. A. Youo~ announes~
.l~h~ fifth satell!te .O.f ~[uplter ;ms
~eu by 5is assLatant, Mr. Reed,

wlfl~ the twe~-equatoria~,
-l%J~ ¯ ..........

memories waited m on odor nr song might Cresote~l wood has I~eu found t~ hays
start us this momen~ with swift feet ~oward SUCh e tcel]unt lasting q ttt~Utle~ that 11;8
that. blo~d plao~ where lao+ many of-ouri tooa0mic~l :l roperties BaYs suggested
lovod~ue~ baVo h/ready preo~led u, "’~ ’ ]te"Uso fo~’ permane!Lt+.)!au!ago, : ro’,tde..
-¢a.~g ~ eoracometh la is liid -.~k/~6a.~, .... ’-~" siiaft-wayh+-et~ ,- ifi-collieries.

LlquTd carboni~azld ,s now sold !U Fish, files and caterpillara, thougb
Parlsat about nvecente a pound, m~st fr0zon solid, retain life because their
of it being u~ed toe making salioyll0 eoar~t~ueUon whnits of fr.,,texvanslon
acid by zoo,l/ton ou s~hum phenol,.; wi~mtt dtttruptlun; a [re~ziug tempora-

rture-onty remult~ to them iu tOrpor.Tarll~tan leas superseded calico for -- - ’"
lYandag~s Jn Purls hosplt-],% where ]IR~ ] Some interesting experiments Jn
mil,,r or the former mabortal were us-~d~ lot Toulon,-Franc~

An ulec~Jo .lampin 1891, at a ¢~y $30.000.
]sutiaiarine ;ightlng havo beeu made

"7~ ,/7- | was lowered m,, the roadstead,/ a~dA recent scient|no ~xpodltton chows |illuminated the con-bed and ,he water
ex,steuco of terrao~ in Pal. around it to a dlstLe.~co of more than

¯ j

12.29..

Verso14.--"Gad did visit the (Ion-
(1) The benighted nations; ,2)

Clod; (3) Tbo abi(I/nff

..: ,..

:’1’,-:-1

CouverL~ from the Gentiles: (2)
:- , .... among Jew~;--~3

1-24. ~ Love .ecru- in the Lord.
--Veldt-" ~,.+~--~++It - ~e0rned~f

6 ::;1:18." HeTping one ~hoso moo .-+and send them." (1)

:12 ’1-21," Practical
.the good; (2) Pnr~uicg the

]~ : 1-3. ~tle~edness ol.
ll~o[he~ly love, ̄

.-: -...-. ~,.-. ~.,, - _
I+/412SXFBIrfA~T r,[m~r~ RN:O’Y~D.

l~?ne und wnndere
thingathet God had

(Acts I4 : 27).
couvereion of the Gen.
:3).

one-by one the things
Jfhioh ~odhad wrought i:kcta 21:191.

41. Lll~ertv’ to Diecuss:

-~13). --

++ ,++. . .

’ :-+ . ~lo h~ remmned z~,~the synagogue with
+~’ " : .,+ "f,h~ Jews (Aotl~17 : 17).

!. ( t,~ist~l aim,go the face, because ho
-" - ~’tood condemned IGaL ’2 : tl).
: ’ g~.: 41!. LIIt~l~t to Interpret:
" ...... .To ~hip saree tho words of the pro-

good of others pursued.
Verso_ 26. ---Mefi that have hazard-

sd the~ltv~& for--~ha name of our
f, ord." 411 L~oblo daring; (2~Hcavonly
innp~ration. " ¯ ̄  .

, Verso- 29.--"Faro --ye welL" (I)
wants considered; (~} Council given;
(3} l~ymvathy oxpres~od; (4) .Bonedio-
~zon -ugtorod. - -

LESSO_N BIBLE READING.
8q’AND[N(t Ole TUg ORNrlI~IL~,

An interdicted people ILvv 18:3;
Dout~ 7 : 3; Ae.s - LO : 28;--~t~. 2_-;~:
Eph. 2 : ~J, L2. i

29; l{ev. 11 : L ~l-

10;,42 : 6; l~uko 2 : 32).

Into me.n aitY_wt me nj~awn~ .....
- ~[th lhe,r yOUUK-QUS lilt about ’am,.

An’ his arm.oh’our’s ma~e a throne,

Thronged about ’lth happy oables,
l~mu’ roun’ thelrgraa’pap’a Kneo,V~’y h0 wondore what th’ feclln’e
l~v a king might chance to be;

..... At’ hn ssemB t~r senee It; somehow,
An’ for recenhlze th’ truth.¯ --T~et-iwthetr f tnrnnLfrolm

who0o ~atures secrets cry out: "~ou
and ,¯are nut on the aaron 101ann of ex-
iBtonce~ You aro eolfish; I am unself-
ish. Pray accept my sacrifice of self
at your feot, that my reward may be
8real here alter."

The woman of false
.... H~ kin.ILl,akin’his youth+ ’~ .

nogat/vo + qualities.-- 81--IEDlra M. NOl~;S./n. Yaltlt.te BI~. liviug he, and in the end must so -de-
elate herself. On th0 0that hand, trueSIMPEtE-MIN~ED..~ . _WOMEN" , weave il~ heart on the sl0nve.

S~m,~orrr does n---st mean of ostentation, and
Gzrls Wire f~ for mbrtais to
ink a no~anco of impossible to
matters- of life may not thlnh

affoot~ti~m ...............................
I bard a mau s~ay this the other day:

’ ’He w-fa=it b-nd-~/~ t~ go ] n-~. t h e ooon-
l~y_nowadaya _ m~l_~fuacL_0ao~ e_:.s_~o st

world ,hd he mean~
T sot dim romantic-v/s=

ion--for men as well as women are
romaa~tiv--of an ingenuoua farmer’a
daughter, with peach-bloom eheek~
and downcast eyes, wh~ would blush
and lisp jast "le~, slr," and "No, sir,"

8omohow, moat men expopod to your eye~, bat
wtsoaboub=womon~_=they ~oon if you do, you_may_ ++h~ ga~t0d 50ur

between truth and re-a~I/a~is-~tru~onv; ........... :- . .,-
; -but [

to say, a
is.not Lml~

in reply to the eatual stranger’s inter-
_rog~ons_+ .......................... .

To sums men thia seams.the ideal
rustio simplieity, and the baby¯faced
(and baby-natured) girl would gain
their hearts in a moment.. But, of

I oourse, ~th~e now universal spread
of edueatib’li, wo cannot expeet to find

A. D. 1892. T~o
reasonably bs

fully as th’o-_~l~awing-room beauty
her second season.

and is not concerued, with knowledge
I know old ladies who,,?heir call delayed (bl0tk 10 :,~;" Luke

and ~ray, hays this24 : 47; Act~ 1;1 : 461. - desirable aud alluring quafitvtheir c~.ll pT0mulgated CAsts 10 : 34,
~4~ ; 13 : 48J 49; 15 : 12. 14).. in abundance. They have boea tru’o
L’heir acceptance recognized (Acts" I(I : to their hhaxts "all their IDes, and 

46-48; 11 : 18; Eph. 2. l:t-15N their old age they learn the value’of

J~s~ PX~ who studied
once said: "TruJ

tho warme~t hearts have often
half a grain of brain Or.

~eems oquivalen!
¯ nd simplioity

go together.
But it is of eouree by hi)moans so zu

reality. TSero are "innumerable we-
world=who are re-

spected for their -fv~--~Yd~-fil’~n~
monte., and yet ia their inner lif0 fol-
low the szm )1o rule of faith/n the heart

their sad moments like the rest of us,
but thoy are never in despair¯ ’£’hey
can enjoy the melodious prattle of a
~sb~ri~in; arma at brilliant
opera, an
first order, or a famous pmturo

Gtve all to love;
Oeey thy IIn,rl~

wrote ~merson. of all men. - ~’et the
self-centred philosopher’s words wiJl

yon,into all the.,truth ..... LI~.~8(_)_N .SURE_0.UND.I.NGS.. .......

wl~ieh hath ]~en spoken I~anv~o Ev~wrs.--The mission-
-(~ .... :]6j: ...... aries, ~s they/et~’ff~d;’-~-p6r~fiteo-Kd~d
all prophets wituesa the organization of the churchea~tn

(AOt~ 10 : 43). the different oitaes. The sailed teem
L Ui~rty to" to the church their success. ~meof men may seek time afto~ards trouble areso at Anti-~tft~rthelmrd (IT).

make not cub from toe teaching of men ~+ho

" thou eommou (Acts ]0 : 151. circumcision wasneeessary to
To the Gent~les also hath God granted

.... rOlm.,ntan~d..(Aets 11: 18) .........
Paul and Barnabas, nfter much dis-

" cn~sion with these Judaiz:ng teaehers,
Goddid vlalt,’.tho. (tentiles_ ...................~Aeta 15 : were sentiwith others, to tlae church

V. Llbor~’to Act:
that. we

~t Jerusalem, to confer aI~nt--thLs
question¯ On thoir way through Phm.
uict~ an.i Samaria they t61d of the
conversion of the Gontiles;-~nd to the

and elders, theȳ  rehearsed
~esa as missionarioa. Some Pharisooa
who were beliovere thou took the pc-
+ltion that oireumciaio~ and the keep-
mg of the law of Mo,~es ~hould bo

Into the hberty st .the glory of
¯ c~ldren of Cod tRom..~:21 ~.
Let us not therefore judge coo another

any more IRes 14~131.
Be not ~ntangled a~ain iu a yoke of

understanding. . ~ ....
And the best of tt /s that evory-one

:: +:~ " " ~, cnn$~rlAN UESTRICTION8 RECOO-
.. questwn., apparently in that the woman is- - l~Izgv. . /~ assembly of the whole church. After to Set an’i~fatuat~on e~rry her whither

.. gs: =---+Peter ...... svoke~ it lists, crenelate the-land- of ruin and
~:.. " &l~ from.+. ’.tOols .... .he had been eh0aento eternal ntght.-:Oh, no. But z~do6s

to the mean that in the-
.... and reoetved the y 8pirzt. ~ear~ Is a

¯ mo~KYoulGom,35:2),go~’ds
before tho]aw be not put upon the’~hou shall have no. other.... Here the lesson begins.’

lion --tm--m--wixi~oma--naturo; ~nd,--of-
course, it is a loss hazardous endow-
ment for zts possessor. " Ahd,. ~oro-
over, and best of all, tho winsomlg na-
ture, ualiko.a pretty -face, may bs qo-
quired by++uwry g/rl who ~em her
heart and soul upon ik "

::$rav.a.ga. ~l:lg+:--:̄ :. ..... - .........................
Wanted to l~ave Ilel’om the ,~olleotlm~

wLfo ter.rlbly at church yesterday. " ......=- ..................
. Mr,m Berr~’--IIow W~I~ that? " . .....

to mlt him down for a call a~ 1~3~ ............
--Puck.

& la’oi~, loss OIMIt~

Sho--You say you m’e an-artls~, i~
¯ ¯muslcla~ and a poor?

He (modestly) All three.- " ............. -
Show-O, how awfully poor youmm~

belV~Trut b. : ....

All Eyes Upo~ ]lllna.
"Y0urson has a very prominent

o0ve/nmed~ posifl0d. i--hear/-.: -

Zudg~. ........ :---:.- -.- -- ~: .....
_ ................ :

a ~ Outaook re+ ¯ ~k~ mawr.

¯A

Deacon Watson--Dean" 7o’ t’ink II+
crule ter koop dat dog ohained upgll .
de time? .... " ................

¯ ~ghln~ WltlRotanate, . ... F+~rmof Smithcrs--Oh. I let--hlm-
A Ohiness newspaper published ta to, so a~ nightt-~Puck. - - " ¯

San Franclsco prJn~ed lately what, " ~-~ ’
was said to be instructions from the Ftsu ~th lhua~. .
Ohin~a Governmcnt to its oounsuis There arc few more /nterestlng In-
In this country. In regard to the habitants o! the earth in the eyes of
Geary law which compels every scientists than the ~’~rabodus, a rare-
Chinaman ~n cho+country to regtstor fish, now found only in l;wo. rivers in "
within a year or go to Jail and be ex-- Australia, although ~n tong pa$~.

say thab China Is wealthy
and could- wtth Amerlea

but use other means of rctaliatloh.
¯ . The article goes on to state that If

the Ohinese be co~pellod to register
in this country. American residents
In Ohiua will also bocompellod to
register them and wear tags on

and ~lt-
pulsion." Ohiffa will also
~eavy duty ou Amerl~.~--/~0af
~t~n: ...... : ................... : --

There Is an -atgorhey In town ̄  wh~
ts ~elllng of a little experience he
lately had with an odd c]~aracter from
+,he- rural distrlcgs, ~ays.-
apolis Journal. It seems that the
granger wenb tO the lawyor~ c~llee
-for the purpose of getting a de~l
mad~ out for some swamp land he
was selling. The listener of wo~

then, picking up his peu and paper,
he vrooeod6~+to Jot down tho par~ieu-
lain fntho deal. ~’ouP name~~-. from

the -faHiidr:--: %g~-iB-ydur wife’s
namo?~ "Eliza A. Ward." "Eliz~ A.
What, does A stand for?" ~] don’t
know--never askea hcr, ~ replied.Mr.
Ward, ~mconcernedly. ":Don’t know:

man

show, It inhabited Europe- and other
countrlee. There are two oth~r re~

ons-o~
which, the le has been_dis- ’ ............
covered onlym the Amazon, while
the other,, the "pretopterns, Is not
known out~lde of.tropieal Afrioa. -- .,_

¯ The s~clal Interest in.these hhes
ariso_from:~,he fact, that they pogrom
lungs as well a~ ~gilla~ and coa~-

the fish and the ampbtbt~. - Tliey
are dcscrAhed’.mOm

The eeratodus enio~s the ~istJno-"
tlon oL having received a name,
through r, ho disc~ve~y of the fo~ll re-
mains of_ira aucesto~_boto~Lll~waa .
known that any re,resentattves of
its moo were 8t!!~- Hying upon the ........
cash. - ’ .

This sttanffe animal Is enid to de-
point its eg~s upon weeds growing la

~: :B_a_r_n e~td~__ _~ M ___his DT=_ rl~Om_Jaz~
(~ueenslaad, and recentlp ProL W.
Baldwin Spencer of Vietori~ m~e a
long journe¢ in Queensland in search

didnot I]/nd them he .dld learn aome
~nterestfng faot~ about the animal

It, Is a big fish, he says, sometimes
attaintn~ a length of six feet or more,
and it, is not good for food, as hM

good many years, as you say? Why, does not voluntarily leave the water~
this It riol~ What’s the reason - and if It ge¢,s out of tho water It, Is
never aske~l’-lier’whab her middle praet,l~II~h:dpq~g--Taa-few-liourll
name wasP" "Well, Bee hero,"young after being removed from the river it

f .

Pr.Ao~.--At Jerusalem. tu scan who chooses may have this good l
i"i::":-: . Ee fornication einneth placo of public a~s~mbly for the anee from the very beginuing of adult

~hureb= ................... : ................ exist~n~"- ~0T ’tli ~*~.. i+*gr L..- like-iTs-6-8 ~ ~::
m~

i (1 These. 4: l’t~a.2-Eithof in A." I).5t) or 5i. +if s0idnee~-hagi~til! iim~ll ~Teff,-~d-lt-
s ~,....... the "fourteen years," in Golatmns’~ : depends" entirely upon its owner.,~.~Lii"~t ’- ye nb~tain.~..from thinga laroreekonodasfullyears, the latter whethertbo voles is encouraged or Tl~orulnsof ~bolfamous palaceo~

I? . ¯ ........ . date mu~t L~ a~epted;if the fourteenthhey. keep,...from what m year is meant, aeco.rding to frequent;
%~5ol~pgled (Acts ~1:25]. " Osage, then A. D. 50 w,,nld be the h,or-

oDihoo~4E~lereoz, enau ye nora eat Iteeutu year from the (late c, tPaal’s.. ¯ . turn, : )- ’ |eonvermon m A; l). :17.
, .. Ye~balleabeitherfat nor .blood(Lee. I ~, ~ _ . . . .. " " q.171 : 1 l-l.W~oNs.--~area~as, l"aul. ,J£~+mes+. , ,..t-e, ¯ - ¯ - +, ’ probably the Lord’s’ brother." lind

::-:: :.- =:.11, Honor the Teaohlngs of SorlD- Ilot the ash of Alpheus or ono of the
:, __t ~r_e._]___ ........ : .........." ........ twvivo -apostle, ~dt --the -head of the

....... -’- -~bb~-{21)2 .................. Bnrsabba~, /s otherwise unknown.

.... ~-"=": ~": " --: - " t "~- ’ .¯ Sflae (or etylvanus) ~ftorwards beosmo
¯ I:t e enterett..._in o .me ~ynagogue, a oomvaalon of Paul in his missionary

....... ann alcoa up to reaa (~,u~o ,~
.--Barnabas and Pan~ told

l&l-m-fii~itd%-t- ~hZt~o~d
emoeg the Gentiles byilium;

James then spore, declaring taat the
conversion o! the Gentiles was foretold
by th~ 1prophets, and giving h~s ~adgi~-
mont o~ the matter indisputo; namely.
that the believing (~nnJ~61LB]~onid not

from four thisgs, which miglit make
eeandal among those ~.,vbo adhered to
the Jaw of bloses. With this view all
preeentasrood; and .Judas end Silos,
of t~o church at Jeruealem, wore so
leoted to.aoeompany Paul and Barult-
5as to Antiooh bearin a letter nee-

ii " :

o More nob]p~.., ~g ’the sorip-
.......... ~’gure8 (latl~ (Acre 17:11). " .

¯ ~v~y scripture m,pired of God le also
~rofltabh (2 Tim. 3:16).

t ~ u~ maowanrmoov ~us.
;~ ’ , ,,TBATED-

¯ ",’::~,, Itseemedgo~i*:...to ohooeo men
.. ’ ;>,.’~’,~ .,. : and send’ t~bem (’2.21. 

’,’~,’:~.e visited mo 5Intl.
the hand of .a-

- (~ott~ 1.~:27). ’ i:."; " ’

¯ Unto the brethren which are0f tho
,Oentllog .... greeting {’?.31,’ ,’V

, Fath~ (1 ~o~. 1: 3). ". ~F’.r.
¯ m++ .t.elve i

etifled.

a pretty Independent greaG use of its lung seems to be to
cuas--a]lushay_~fl~een and allus In. enahletheoeratodustoli~obybraath-
tend to be-~tnd t~6- +~o~ Is, I’m too ] in~ air, without quitting the water
Independent t~ ask her." ~ entirely. " "

St, Cloud have ]uBt::been sold at pub-
For a t, imo tho affeoted woman, who lic auction. There’wero only elov~n

is untrue to her nature, may seem to bidders, and the Imperial residence,
hays the advantageof her more 8imldo- or what romainb of it, fell Into the
minded roster. But when the oheat is po~ession of one Kassel, a Colatrao.
discovered, she has to wafter bitterly, for. His.bid was 3,325 francs. ’ At

It is not d/fliout to perceive whetherpresent, St. Cloud Is an ll~terestlngor not a wo~nan i~true.to he,heart in rula. The roof is goue an/l th0 wallsthe be~se;~h~ her keenest ht~ppiness are part,ly demolished.. In" realitydepends upo~ tier personal benefits
Little remains of it Its magnificentnnd plesauroe, then .is She not-of-the

happier simple-minded ones. Bat if, recepUon rooms~ an~ th0 private
on tho other hand, her eyes look thexr apartluent~ 0r ~apoleon IIl.- avd
brightest and she ~e clearly most con. Eugenic are now covered with a rich
tented in making others -bappior. thin eollectiou of wild weeds ~ud shru~s,
stamps ,her as onex~thb elect, ¯ the growth - o~ ~weu~y-two y~ar~¯/rod
--Ill=i# comparatively a small matter all al’ound ~reheaps ot stonhlVblgok.

that not nothing preserves a woman’aened by the fire of 1871. Here and
sis thought and there arc fragments of the 6rnamen-

Do 7au rememb’er tho answer of the only present value of the onoeMiohaef Angelo when they r0marked] nrlnccly palace.anng,looXing, ho had-made-tho I
in his wonderful status iu 85. .... -" ..................__~+~-~--7-; ...... i." :
of Romo? Maryis represented W. ~. (~ONWAY, n darl~l~ ~ngllsh

supporting the dead Uhrist in her a/ounh~incer, has;quceeeded In climb-
arl~. SheseomsamerogLrl of eigh- leg :o tlm top of 6ne of th0 peaksof
teen or nineteen. "~nch purity of
lifo aa hers," said the sculptor, "wonld the tIiudu Ku~h..range, on thu bo~
keep her young." ders of Kashmlr, to tho height 0.L

23 000 leek_ This ccll_Es0.~. the best
prevlmL~record of Albett"s~it~,"~f
Whymp~, of Schlaglnwolt and other
her-el0 ~fiount~laeora

Do wo not .eo this proved in hun-
Jette~ dieavowed dll res claus among~r’~ar~

¯ many- uumaxr ,1 womer~ of fifty ormews of the teachers who~ .... ’.U~.~..,, , , ,
tr,,ublo a~. Ant;o-h and.an=-~-aixiy w~.~-~zlrJ~analcoa on thexr

,,~,,~a ,t. .... .~;’. ~ ..’,~z’. ......... n/eheekB--blo0m not purchasable at so¯ rouen toe oox "t’no nature of theirSt/as, enumeratmtt the four posts of[ .... " .. " ......
LlVeS OXpt&ln )g, an~l 1][ W0 rnL~lon nilIleal/nonce namedby James in hi~ [ . " ’ -

¯ ,~,h marriea women espeoially/~u th~s asso-
:V~~

-- 4 -- -- " i J’ oiation,jt is not with a covert slight to
’. " ~ . ../: .- ’ their mkrlded sintera. ’/’hese hirer hays
¯ --F ampere,. . 11t~tneed/a Oh/ha. ob~io~ ~a~os that age them, ut least iu

- ~,, ’::
, ~’ " ’" ?’: i .,, -::

[n LB01 the fninOllS hat~uedoc Canal
was compleLv.d. ̄ Tills g*~ve Frat~eo an
artificial waterway 148 miles In ]6ngtb,
with a summit level oL600 feet above to the g~vernment for a place tn
the.~see, and in,lading u ,ward of 10 I~to~U¢~."
locks sad Mty " - ................

. fi ;%" ...:

;+
+

[
2

¯ /’~,.~e~d ~oa~ . ........ _~ +. ~i .....::~
Dr. ~emen eeau, the eminent P~

rlsian physician, ~ alSb 8.mere’her oi’
the French Leglslal~ure, .and divldea
his. a~tention between tJ~e p011tJ0aJ ..... . " +;
maladies of hi~untry and the p~ -
legal ailments of hi8 pgtdonts. H0.1~ . ,
a brisk and busy man, keenly 0o~nl.
~nlfof the foot, ~,h~.t tlmo_ lamoUeyl .. ................ :’
and theothor day, a8 ho was In at- ’ i" . ¯tendance at h~s Montmatre consult- ¯ ̄ :. ¯..
ink room, two men 8imultaneous~ - :
solicited an Interview with hl~a.. . ¯ y

One of thcah When’admll~le~ tO hh ............ ~’ :
presence and asked to state his case, ¯ . "
compla.lned Of ~a, PMg ~ hisi ohest~
w ~ 0~a]~+en: ~o+:+~.~]~+ +~-to_. t~. on
his ahlrt, and was then stlbJegtod to’a

?~ful ezaminatlon. But+b0foro the,.

scziptlon he rang bell and orderod ’..~
hi~ servant to show thu other patlenl

latter bnt~r~l ~r.-Cim~ ...... .
wiehout looking up’ from his

writing, said to him:
"Just undress yourself too, if yoh

will b0 s6 kind, to save time:" ....
liy the time the Doctor. had flnleh

ed his recl pe, ~aken ’hT~o and dis- ~ -~":"/~
mi~ed the preceding patient, the
s{:eoud, strlppcd-to the w~alsts wae ......

the Doctor observed: ::
"You ~ro also+ ~ufferl~ig rrobh--:~in ......... =

in the chest, are you list?" - .............. ---- :.i
?The matt smiled. :y,~ ,

"Well, no, Doctor¢" said he; =[ haw ~.-ocalled to beg you will recommend m~



j0L

John &tkinson,
JUstice of the Peace, Fruits and Vegetables ....

........ ~ ........ :i ...... ~-i ~:

........... L" "

...... -~ =~ ..... .... -~_0~ON._N’ J,,~DE C~EMBER 17, I892.-i ~ ’ NO,¯I
\

the

t~

~m. ~]L~uthorfo~d,¯Commissioner of Deeds,
_ _ Notary Public,

.Conveyancer,
Re~ Estate & Insurance Agt

HAMMONTON, N.J.
¯ Insurance placed only in the moat

rellabld companies.
I~eeds, Leases, M’ortgaggsr.Eto.

Carefully drown. -
OCEAN

and from all portsoI Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited .......

" ’"A ’burnt dSild"d-reade the ’ i fo~- $840. Free tradem wlfl"i~ll’.
old saying, but "moths fly rote the ’,that the.hlgb~pdcepaidwu.due

: " - candle’,~fa Mold. Both are tryof men I wicked Republican duty on ~1. ’~’,~-
and nations a~ well.ansi, ehLldrenoand ..............

business placard in my hands will
_ . be pr~n~tly s~ended to .......

;= SALE.
By vtrtueof awrlt of Qem faCia~

reet~h issued ou~ o! the
Circuit Court will be sold

Thursday, Dec. ’~th, 1892,
i¢ ;he a~,ernoon Of ’wild day at
c t’nd’er Attken, in Hammon-

ton. At~nttc County, New Jersey. .......
All therlght, title, and interest of D. Whit-

man Jacob= lnand to aH that certa~u lot or
~. lying and

zmonten. County Of
State of New Jersey. ~nd bounded

em follows:
L~e of Middle

~ee and
four and thirty two

of the Intersection of
and Main Road and extendin

thence (1) south forty five degrees am
minutes east thirty seven and six ten
torches m a point; thence (~) north fifty nine
tegrecs and forty nine miuu~ east th.lrty
,lght and dive tenths perCheS to lauds oz
’ames E. Watkls

three hundredths
LddleRoa~; thence, oJc

centroof the same south fort xr d
mlnuten.w.ent thirt one

n’ffI:
Selze~ Ca’ the Wh

.rr.eobs.and taken In execution at thesuitof
Ellen A. Potter. and to be sold by

hoqses, new barn, corn-crib, etc. Prise,
$°OOO, Apply, . A. W. BURY,

’ Chew-Read, Hammon~n.

?] ysida & Surgeon,
Successor to-Dr¯ Biellng,

"w~ONTON, N. Z,-.
Office at Residence. Vine St.

¯Second Street and Bellevue’Ave.,

~Hammont~n.. "
manner.

Soouriog and Repairin&pron~ptly done. -
Bates: reasonable. S~tfsf~otion guaran-

teed in every ease,

A. J. KING, .

Prospectus for 1892.

for cash. ....

end 12:30 p,m. LasvH

only, the Waterford

1:0~.

YOUR’ FAVORITE HOME

The T, eading Eepublie~n Family P~per

QUE N & CO.,
---Mtndiemms~--

L s

j,

- B onze Ornaments.

axticles, in the no, vest paKerns, can be. found-
Dudley~s, m~d are just the things for

bubble of thee last century, aiad we’~night
tblnk the bation made uD of.blind and

Pi~S~-Nq~S.~

,now, and Examine myStock

SU~eesom to Gee. Elvins & Son

moods well illustrated In our .course in
re g~xl tO protection and free-trade~:~" J.n
1787 we stexted with pmtec~ion:L-a
GenstLtution empowering Gongrees to
legislate for It, an act of the First Con-
gt~ss’ estabHah[vg It,. the "vle@a and
actions of the greal; men m0et~Detoved
and trusted upholding it. I~al~rlty
followed, but in a few years came a
strange change ot mood.

duties were reduced. Then came de-
pression sad distress, the people saw

dutLee -~ imports were
made protective and our "greate, t proc-

wlthout an

lash of the slave powerrJike the negro
feari.3_tbe~_~ve whip O_f~he_ _0verqeer,
brought us ~’~e-trade" or revenue tariff
in 1846¢whieh~-m]til the day.a of

when the G~vernment

interest for a few millions to, keep its
affatr~iu motion.~

T-hen came a t~’eag uprising, and
eye~, ~, learning from

Corr~er of l~l]evue Ave fiue end Main Roa&

p~dty moss

Now eo~nee a~other mood ; the same
the same .disreg~’rd for the

and unretsening wish for change, the
solid Sou~ ruling ths

¯    nti ng of all kind s,

E, St0ckwell.

¯
.Flour, Feed, ...... "

a larger yard, and
am abie to keep "~ full stock
of the ~es~coa], from the
best Reading

before the advance in prie~eS.
. -- o

~kwm bdl~] t@ drug the ~d~e mgde
for the w~o, tha~ a large wataker were
mEdn eiedr~ aud severer died. ’ "/’he do~e
was given daily, bop|ng to dieeournae
the men and driw0 them away. 8dad

D,:F. Lawson~


